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We have on harid a number of Player Pianos of best rmakers that
we will clear out at once at a large reduction from original price.
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THEmplements ENGRAVERS
AND TOOLS LIMITED.

T HE depepdable quality of the garden tools
we seil rnakes thern worth double their

price. Their actual-cost is just a trifle more

than the cheap kind offé,red for, sale at 15argain

prices. The use of well made tools and the
knowledge that. they will last for years, givesX,
a satisfaction 'that cannot be experfenced in
using inférior tools. ' We carry in stock every-

Athing necessary for. use in large or small

gardens, from Planet jr. implements to, garden
labels), and every article sent out has our
personal guaîrantee of its high quality

Lawil Mowérs àlad gollers, Hose
ve Rakes, Sprayers

Trowels.. Wheelbarrows, etc.
A complete list of rices is coI in our catalogue. DESIGNERS ENGRAVERS

ILLUSTRATORS AND ÉTICHERS'T 10, JOHNSTON LANEý,hé Steele, Briggs Seeà Co..
Linited TORONTO 4251 ONTARIO

14AtvnTON TORONTO WINNIPEG
Mention the Canaakn Horticulturist when writing,
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SS. " Lauréntie," 14,000. tons.,(huila;
É>.S., " Megalitic," 14,000 tone ýbU"n9)

MNI MONTREAL TO. LIVERPOOL
M. DoÉninibn,, july i iiii S.S. Kensin'eoià,'. july 25th

S& Ottawà, july 18th_ SS. Canadgý A4 1-et

S.S. S,ýuthwark Aug. 8th

NTRÉAL. TO TQ
-BRISj2 Favorite ý&téw.,.w foý. aý .1 p0e4hible AVONMOUTH -DOCK

:Si.9. Turcornan ju1y,ý 11 th S.S oman, July 25
air > 7 th

àjwdco4ý- em S.5. Manxmarà,,Aùg. -lat
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Peach Culture, Thinaing and Marketing*
Prol. W..S. Thornber, Pullman, Washington

FTER thei land is given over en- this the case it for no other reason than grade their peaches into three grades
tirely to the peach trees, regular the way we harvest and market our known as "Fancy," "A" and
cultivation shou.ld commence as crops. The barrel, the sack and the The boxes of "Fancy" contain from 44sôon as possible in the spring, eifher by basket are fairly things of t ' he past and to 64 fruits, while "A's" run from 64thoéough plowing or 1' disking and now our crop goes to the market in neat to 8o, and "B's" from 8o to go fruits.y

cross disking until the soil is well pul- attractive, beautifully labelled boxes and Of coutése this requires time and skill but
verized. The cultivation that follows crates of the most convenient size pos- this is the systeni that is Imaking our
this will be of thé nature of surface work sible for the grower, commission man and western fruit sell.
to kill the small lweeds rnàintain the dust consurner to handle. One of the most important factors for
-mulch, and conserve moisture. Nothing HARVESTING AND ýMARKETING the selling of fruit is the local union 'or
can t7ake the place of clean irillage ýin the association. Every community that rais-Probably no crop grown requires more es fruit of any ýkind should organize andorchard during the early part of the care than the harvesting and markétingséas.on. procure these benefits.

COVER CROPS- of peaches. The least scratch or bruise The cannery is another important ad-soon shows up to the disadvantage ofVracticgy all soils may be materially the crop. Means. should be provided to Juncf. It is 'the only reasonable, . way to
by the judicious use of cover elirainate, as far as possible all these de- economically handle ' the 'over-ripe and

crops. T4e cropswhether of rye, vetch, fects. The picking should be done Jin- poor fruit, and while it may be apart
Canada peas, or évçn corn,, should be der a competentorchard boss whose duty from the association, yet it need not be
'sôwn about the middle, ûf August and an>d usually it is best not, providing that
p .ermitted to, grow or at least remain perfect harmony exists between the man-

;on the surface until early in May when Wonderful Progresa agement of the two concerns.
it.ea Il ''Ije , ]ýowedunder to add food and INSECT PESTS AND PLANT DISEASES
4urrius to the soil. By sowing as late 1 am much pleased with the The insect pests and plant diseases
as the middle, of Aýugust no injury is appearance of TI4E CANADIAN HOR- that are bothering our peache's are not
doneto the growink fruit -crop, while TICULTURIsT and with the char- numèrous. They should be carefully'acter of ifs articles. It has,,madethe growth of the trees rs checked and wônderful- progress during the guarded against, however, in order toý

e1,,ý1ý,w'ý'tWé wood is lardened off before the avoid serious injury from their attackswinteri comes. pa wo'years both in matter and before curative / means areused uponarrangement. AlthougÈ well ac-
THINNiNG TUE FRUIT them.quainted with the publicatioti from Up to'One ofthe hardest tasks for the:ami- thepresent ,time,. 1 have.neverifs inception,- I àave never selen it seen or heard of a case of the muchteur to perfo'rrn is to thin sufficiently. It

$0 safisfactory as now.ýKGott,. dreaded ">ýich- yellows" in the west-"r.eting like'â gréât wâste of energy to
Strathroy, Ont. r, ît rn- ay blegpow a cr'ôp of young peachee to -the ho*êve, exist in an unnoticea

Aze of mail prune ;aýùd te, then deliber-'- condition in. s9me of our large districts,Aý1y pulf, bd from one-half fo-, three- is -not only t simply waiting for proper conditions toit o direct the work but-alsourtb théni. ' eowevèx he soon' to see'that the fruit is not allowed 1 to develop it. The areatest possible vitrethat' peâches f»uýr tO six inéh shourd ;be exercised to keepýthis as wellp into the., piàiýg 'receptàéleË,- but
as, other injuýiou:s pests, from. oý1ce se-apar 1 are close Ën'o'uÉh.foi the béàt.re- rat-her is gently placed in as one, w'Ould:
curing a foothold in our orchards. Twohandle eggs-

We ýrn1t&t i"': that %a ýree 'C'àh pro-, The picking réceptacles may lié bucký of our chief pe,4ts. are. as, follows.
dùce'à iceir ain, aznount of,,firstçýaSS fruit ets or baskets; 4owevier, most of our PEAý-_H LEAF CURL4Mýý4f n:ioý,e Uç growersprefer a bùrlap lined basket that The peach legf curi is practically ourd the fruit Éàugt,-beredlited Ie (lÔeÊ ,will hold from twenty to twenty-five only well, ýdistributed, serious plant di&ýnot côý more. 0 >* the fruit'at one _'peunds. The Éruit is pitked Jp thesé easeof the, peach and;while its attacks,ne tli it t th' <-' it is M'uch'ý, baàketý loaded on flât-topped heavy are more or léss Seriouson some varie-èpLsièr to-handle, packand marketa fýw pring wagons and hauled directly to, ties th4ný.Qthers, yet it work severe iri-m peacheà t.han:it is tQý,àéàî withgQ nii the, packi -wuee where, it- is carefully jury to -all sorts. This disease is tooZ t4ual, weight of pQor> sù4l, har4,, un- ppgràdéd, 'wra 'ed iii' palier placed in corniPon t6 iieed description and may bé'

bô,xes, whi.r-h holld- about twenty pourids, roadily kept undér cz:ntrol- by atporough,-.ýý',WesteËh 'hcýiciAtýre. is freqùently. arid. at c-honce tiàilëd. up ready for shipmeýt. spraying,ý-iii Mar with a standardS'd the new 4horticultuW an- trui Aïe fruit le4vçs,ýthe4tert trée thé saoner lütiori'of Bordtiuýr or àulphur-lime washýthî'ýltwý4ý oS1ý ît is, Wffl 'for. market t better,:,con-., tr,0ý_The'lpeach tree bâmi-is' erýditi t ýe iýùi'à will, be "I n'ý t ýe cçnstàný_
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Iy watching for in order to prevent it yêar, the branch which did not require Canadian Pears
from gýining a foothold in our orchards. to be propped and the one whiêh the W. T. Maceun, Ottawa
The best remedy that we can apply to boys.stripped, had to be propped. Alto- The number of good pears whichthem is to dig out the worms both fall gether, the tree bore about one and one- have originated in Canada is not veryand spring and either keep the trunk half bushels and the third year it bore great, mainly for the reason that the
banked with carth during- the growi.ng two bushels. They were as good a pear districts are more limited in ex-
season or whitewashed With a thin coat sample as. one could wish to pick up. tent than the apple, and that chance
of cement, which prevents the young This instance is not a solitary one but pear seedlings do not stand as good
frorn gaining access to the tree. one of scores, and always with about the a chance 'of surviving as apple seed-

same results. To my knowledge, it lings. Two varieties only need be
Notes en Cherries has been practised through three genera- mentioned, nainely, Dempsev and Rit-
T. S. Cornell, St. George, Ont. tions, I myself havin'g been taught it son. The following descriptions of

over 40 years a o by my grandfather, these pears are taken from "The9Cherries will thrive in.almost any part who was a nurseryman and knew where- Fruits of Ontario":
of- Canada by having the land well drain- of he spoke. DnMPSFY
ed. They will not stand wet feet. The The Dempsey was originated near
sour cherries are more profitable than the Trenton, in Prince Edward County,Fertilizers for Orchardssweet, and of the many kinds we prefer Ont., by Mr. P. C. Dempsey. It was

d ýnd la'rge Mont-ý.. C. Parker, Berwick, N.S.
the -Early Richmon produced from a seed of a Bartlett,r For our sixty acres of orchard, youngmorency. fertilized with Duchess d'Angouleme.and old, we use commercial fertilizersCherries like other fruits have enemies. The fruit is firm, and consequýntlyentirely. We use ground bone, acidThe black knot is one; it hàs to becheck. . would ship weU. Tree, vigorcLus and
ed in its green state. I also find the phosphate and muriate of potash. The productive; fruit, large, oblong, obo-
plum 'curculio attacking them of late. accepted method with us is to apply fer- vate, pyriform; skin, smooth yellowish-
Spray the same as for plum. tilizers in early spring, cultivate thor- green, with a brownish-red cheek inoughly until july, then sow a cover sun; stem, about one inch long,We begin picking before they are very set in
ripe, in order to'have them all market- crop. Five hundred pounds of acid phos- a fleshy base., and with almost no cav-

phate and two hundred of potash per ity; calyx, nearly closed In a moder-ed in a firin state, leaving all the sterns
acre is about the average amount used, ately deep uneven basin; core, small;possible on, the fruit. We find it better

to'pick in small pails,_ and t empty into with fiffeen pounds clover, either Mam- flesh, white, fine grained, tender, al-
moth or Crimson. most melting, with sweet, deliciýusthe baskets ready for market. We

We use considerable mixed fertilizers; flavor; season, late October to No-4andle all our cherries on the local mar on small fruit and garden*truck, findingket getting the middlemen's commission vember.
them more readily available. For these RIISONalso. There is no more profitable fruit we buy a high grade potato fertili er The Ritson is a delicious dessert pear,-to grow at the present time than the zperli so r "cherry. about four per cent. nitrogen, eight which is worthy of a place in everycent. phôsphoric acid and ten per cent. fruit garden, It is üot surpassed for
potash.- ProbaNy it would be cheaper carming or for pickling, having anRoot Pruning for Fr1ýt to c mpound our own, but time is often arorna and peculiarly agreeable flavor.

Mward Lane, Gak, Ont. worth more than rnoney. As our stock It originated in Oshawa, Ont., with
If a tree is making too much wood comprises only one cow and tearns nec- Mr. W. E. Wellington. In response

growth, and is not bearing what might essary.to work, the orchard, stable rnan- to our enquiry, Mr.'Wellington, writes:
be cônsidered,,a fer crop, it,,should be tire does not cut much figure in our busi- "It was my grandmother, Mrs. John
deprived « a 'few-of. ità roots. In or- ness. Ritson who Élanted the seeds from
der to ill'ustrate the value of this, 1 will pear which had been sent to lier

from * Boston. The - tree has alwaysgive one of my along that Faineuse vs. McIntosh
Une. -A few years ago, -I received, 1 as IL W skqid,' N"b-ed stood on my gràndinother's

stead as ý lôilg as l cain ret'nêniber.-"'ptçmium: with THF CANADIAN Hopm- Melntosh Rtd cari never, replace Farn- The tree is -a -stiong bealthyWeaithy gpple tree and, if euse, as to qualit , fur, a dessert apple. upright,
grower. The original tree is nowmy memory serves jme right it was of n the best houses In England, where-the immense size, prébablv oVelar's'grèwth elvê orone ye and about tw tw yo ýkinds have been tried, the verdiçt ýfeet high, and. about 10b yeaxý old, l Anfiftéem inches high' brancbed oùt 2s a has 'always been -in favor of- Fameuse, annual bearer of n1ýe, evéfil forniédwarf and go I let it remain. It grew and Ispeak from experience, because 1 fruit. The ý fruit ig mediumy in sizep>tô bé eight feet high and six feet in wiâth 'have a 'large èh entele of that class of obovate pyriforniý usually one-sided,d 1 said to CuWith no sign of fruit., tomers. skin;, yellow, heavily. qhadeditone day, "Yow have got to stop this. in 4ngland, apples are more generally with golden russet,- and numerous. Min-

don't want go much wood; , I want usèd at d r -f th desse ý c. urse ute white dots of à Jârker russet; stem,fruit. 1 dug a hèle -about thirty inches than they, are here, where we get often: Înserted, in a flé*y
em, and then tunne e . in oranges, bgnanas, grapes, and w forth, ptotuberance, and at a slight'inOina-
ùtlw .it and there4 1 found four large very che-ap.. The medium sizeand beau- tion * calyx, opele *ide in a. very sf1à1ý.
Ébots' 1 cut âesé off atid- ýüt thý soil tifut. appearance of the Fàmeuse, apàrt low, regulàr basin; -flesh, creamy whitéiý

"r4éý fiéxt. year, 1,,4ad to from,batic again. its peculiarly delicate high flavor, text re, finIl e, tender, buttery.-,prop up evexy branéh, but-.pnç-ori t:heop-- ând delightful.pçefume, brings it into, flavor, sweet, deIieatelý, pérfu-riled-,e-..'ý
pqsitë sidé té *héýe 1 d the fiole. aifd iii ât.dem d. Th Melntosh'is rather' qvality for dessert, very 'good to best,

'tbe iall' 'l'had about 'thme bushels of too large, and oftenirregular in shape, to' and ý, for cookink, .' vety. g
va nesplénaîd. apý be, as popular a dessett apple for the 'k g for a specied, fr4t(le

_ýJY -1,)ôyg fouhd they .were géod tb.. table'. season October.
ent and as ai consèquenS, the branch.,

r ncuree thé vi- stripped 61 its load To get'size among fruit trees cultivate Do not forjet to rémiiove the W
't whiW befbré, t'lie, riest., Týé -next dtéif'ýzýiid thôroughlyt.,, from. newly-set strawberTý 1
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irrigation in British Columubia* tics for investment which will give e
turns unsurpassed anywhere ini the old,A. E. Meigien, Irrigation. Ligineer, Kamloo0ps, BiC. or new world.

kBOUT fifteeni years ago, men bc- the waiter is delivered to each lot by a Cbickens in an~ Orchardcam alve to the possibilities of the separate gate, ecd ma~n's allowance be- ste aydnrinkpngccesvaUleys and benches for. fruit grow- ing measured accurately by means of a i h any ad tage hs keeng chrckeds
ing. In everal locaiies, tracts of range weir. WVould fowls keep down thie pesýts witliout

ladwr bought up by companies, sj4,- Two yer ago the systeai was ready nee« of sprayinig?-A. T. at County,
diie nto five, cii. and twenty-acre for operation and the property was put N S.

lot ad iriatin ystmsweare con on the market. The land has sold rap- The cikens can be kept ini a sprayed
strcte. Tesetr~acts hlave been put idly and steadily, miostly to people wbo~ orcliard witjiout injury, and they will help
on te maketand havie been rapidly settlcd on thedr land, with the result that to keiep down certain pcsts, such as cur-

settedaddng reatly to the dceIeop- what was yesterday an u*pproductive culio. They will pot kcep downi al the.
men ofweath f th~e incijor. The waste, is now a thriving comm~unity insct pests, ad of course can have no

rapd dvelpmet and marvellous re- where those who were fortunate einpagI effçct whatever upoii fungous diseases,
suls otaied n tesetracts are inçredi- tO settle are already realizing handsç»ne such as apple scab, bitter rot, and so

bl t prsnsno fmiia t th bene- returns frr small crops. forth. Reep the fowls in the orchard,
fiso riain SM RI EUN and~ it will 1aep both the chickens and the

WfiSe ~ it 3 th cutornof he sttirs res-but you wiIl stll needl to spra3
sag bus an bnc gass ad up tract, while waiting for the trees to corne Marketing Currants
portng fe hea ofstok,1 hasben ii nto bearing, to plant betweezi the trcc Win. Fleming, Owen Sound, Ont.

ýcoveredina fcw short ycars, mito row sml crps sc asotat<ses, to- Cuirrants for shipimcnt should notba cmmuityofhap an c0iitented raatocs and beris The. profts frorn so ripe wihen picked as for homne mar-,homs,'- werethemo t tnive farmn- tee ml crops haebe eystise. ket. Every step in the oprtion o

ing s p act sed eve y f nt f l nd e- f cto y a th fol owi g f g ur s s ow . arv sti g a d m a ket ng h ou d b



Lawn, and Garden Hints -for July
URING the hot duys of july the - You wM be'glad when fruitink time Send photographs of your flower gar-
vegQtàble garden will re4uire con- comes next season. den and lawn for publication in TnED As soon as the old strawberry patchstant cultivation, so as to keep the CANADIM; HORTICULTURIST.

;surface soil loose, Thiý loose earth is done fruitiàg, plow, or dig the plants
mulch ontop of the soU a .ound all grow- under, Best results are obtained by tak- Anemones front Seeding crops; is a necessîtý in hot weather. ing only one crop and having a new one

How soon will anemones bloom fromcoming on., Sow sorne red clover or seed?-Mi-s. McL., Kootenay Co.
vetches where 'the sýrawberries e re B. C.
These'plants make' nitrogen cheaper than It will take two seasons' growth at
you can buy it.least for anemones raised from seed to

If your peach or plum trees are over- flOwer.
loaded, thin, the fruit Btter fruits will
be the result. Worins ait Rose Roots

Remove the suckèrs from fruit trees Kindly tell me how to keep wormis awayas fast as they 'appear. Wash the from the roots of rose trees. 1 have tried
Ïl" . trunks of apple trè6s for borers. Use so hard to Èrow them. ýi find that there

one pint of crude carbolic acid, one is a lot of worrus in the ground and around
quart of soft soap, -,twc, gallons of hot the roots.-Mrs. J. H., York Ço., Ont.'
water, and mix thorýughly. Applly with 1 presurne it is the common garà-en
a cloth or soft bro*om. wortn mentioned, althoýgh.these seldornrertoùw Cand -14M simp-vir-9

For higher quality, in' raspberries and' injure rose bùshes materially. The bestEverý'^ garden ýrequires à certain
arnount, of water. There aré -ýrario.us
ways of applying saine. ' Give plenty
When apply'ing, as sim'P'ly sprinkling does

ý, m ore harm. than-good, in that it is apt
éo f6ým a.'.crtilst. Waei- at night and

Stir the soil -in the' morning.
VX B S A 1)

GETA 4E N FRUIT

Léttuce séed does nok geriùinate well
-ÏÏ _:hÔt. weatheri, 'It can be gmým by
s6wing, the . seed, iit,ý a' moist, shady,
place.. If no shade.,' is aval able, a cover.

be made. of boar4, ûe, Icheese croth,
k, MàtIrelti plentyàivý;t bé li d as

eaey affectied by dry wéàthèr.
.,U à faixly édoll àeot; ýsow-1 éîIrly: Vari
-M.09 oï peas, foii üSe in September. Sow

c tpse beet farfaIl,ýusý Cucurilers: for
iu"ckleb- may be sà;ývn,ý. 2alé may be sown.

setting ?ýt, l4ter., fias à BSidu , Amimli md oth«'Thùw in a Badi.
At remidence OfMrs, John McKay, Tordhte

blaéklierries, eow'thé fruits ta remain remedy is an aý r , ne
pp icatioi, or. two of li

or! the é ànes, uhtil weli in ter4 Thé lime ýýatér is maàe by slak-
tinue cultivairing, àround,> néwly-planted ,ing and mi ih 'abo't'om'pýDùndof fresli
bush. fruits.:. lime in two gallonspf waterý

THE FLOWER GARDEN so1utiýP is mixed aJjavý.it:to S d-
_'K seule. Two applicatîonsý'4re ýïsually Suf--éep,, the sàrfacë' il 'in the flower

gardeh cônstàntly -stirred. Èght s uf- ficie.nt, at'a *eek's intèr
plicatio , to h4vé,th

-6. He hoe will: do, tlie wqbrkeasily. ap n e: dcS'ired'eËéà.ýý
Wm, Huntý O.A.C.,,tuelph.'Stàke and tieýat1 plânts that require

'stippoýt 'Use: neat stakes, and soft
twine. Get out ýf a 1 plant e- thei;e is III fit

Remove ail decayed flowers regularly. Studyi its- habits. and, neýds and treai if
T4ey ý,xfi and ýare unsightly. àcéordingly.

sunily = s, ùse portulacas,
aàd 'astufflutns. - -

In the, june issue,. the address of Mý.M àter thé.,pensy beds frequently Keep..................... ... I l . 1 - ' k ,-A Wood tfiî ôwher 0fý týérthe1blooffi:ývé1I c isé that no ,eed can' W» 1 . OÇillustrated on pag6,.iÏ6,. erronéàusIýÇ. M0",.HýPww,, IV. published as Toront,ý, i'steadof
PiùdÉ back dâhli e' smos, a .co and,éhrystime. -toi waké àt Sô.ýM antherriums. This will nfake theï -com-op îf. tilig Mon

-ot tbo1ate Ïor pact. ao fpÙ of Ro
ptsýhtw.g ç&ný-Plant'sôme bushbeansý Shade thé -soil ergurw aster plantà by One cannot hàVe.,à fine'l.awn., j1hert'shrübs on iter 'rad- Mu z aremany The làwwn grâss élippings. pýç,pert',e than no in bùi4Èes. ýPjàdt celer>'' reqgSes;- mo one season ýM ý,Shoùl& 1be la

which attaiý sË shruba,
nigw sgcçe ',In. fhé iyâ-

oomi .n .9 ûýoVç the biýý;s" ât >. ce.. diw. éý .. t ýw e *ith.,tu swatd., i

'w

M



Fkowering S1ufibsan Theiv Care*
J. McPIh4rsoin Ros Toroito

F LOWEING shusare a class of forth .vhich if prpedly assorted as to~ ly necessary to restraizt sonme growth
plans tat iv perman~ent and flowering .period, wil give, an~ endess never do it till after the lowering season

saifig resuWs teth grnower~ show from cary-spring till late fall. is over. AbPAYe aill never indulge in this
after ~ once ben pad. Thr are sç> Wbere tere is plenty of gardei ro6n senscess searig in rud frms, .as

may aretestht t would be ipos,- a fieefc sproduced by mssing thre we se Vtoo oftén practised inlu n
sibl to eb themn allla. single or mor of~ one knd together, ths pre- plcs the custom is posiiely~ hidebs

papera asi~ e sentin gashow of blooin t1hat s sify- aderys all the grace. The hda-
sids 'fielis alead knwnmay new in, to say th~e least of it. 'For exaniple, ge is he on4y shrub that is. 1,eite

speiesandmay vrieie ofoldspcie imgie a half 4ozen SprS*a Reevesiana bytthng wel bae1k ad ±his shoul bc>
are ein cotinall inrodcedby ur-or pirea anUouttei a1ongside a cup dn n al pig

serme'. Asa id te ajori o of th diam- of the. «arlet qunce,
the ae o te hrdes naur. Te nyrs jaon , both i flower togetherCreo Azalean.

culivto nedno b arad f nywhchor a rop ofwhillacs, five té ih aifllteLnsyHote1u o

the thiv eqaly wll n he am siu- Inis way' a. roup of. Prnscy . h itr h wesaenwwuein
ya. )»so4 bett bsretp lnst gi

at.o s nd in th s in sil s a , va . PLr d or B r ei , - s c r od b o n. A n w r Wlb

PREPRATON F SIL gris va. aroprpura aaint amassappecited-F.R_ Vctoia o.,Ont

Likeeverthig ele tht w gro, w
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Fertilizing a Lawn fall, or sometimes in large numbers after lawn from the soil already at hand. Some
a rain, at which. latter time their éxtreme kind of fertilizer, such as bone meal,In the April issue ofTHE CANADIAN HOR-
abundance gives rise to the popular belief woç)d ashes, and nitrate of soda, shouldTICULTURIST appeared a short article On,

"How to Have a Goo&Lawn." The writer that "it is raining toads." be worked in. Have the surface soil well
advised a 'Iliberal sprinkling of good coin- The nurnber of insects consumed by pulverized and level it smoothly.
mercial fertilizer." Please tell me what is an adult toad is almost incredible. At Sow the seed when the soil is freshly
a good commercial fertilizer for a lawn. 1

The grass 'on my lawn is showing signs sunset he comes out from his resting distributed. Use plenty of seed and sow

of wearing out. It tends to become red in place and starts on his regular tour over it evenly. It is best to sow one-half of
spots and that early in the suminer. How lawns and through gardens. He is aI- the amount one way, and to cross the
much of said fertilizer should I require for wa s hungry and eats four meai, a dy patch. with the balance. After sowing,y
a- lawn about eighty feet, square ?-T. H. R., or rather his stomach müst be filled and rake and roll.
Grey, Co., Ont. emptied four times a day. He hunts Good lawn mixtures can be secured

At intervals of two or three weeks, and eats almost incessantly, therefore from any reliable seed ' A home-
during the early part of. the season, top- in order to get as much as he needs' made mixture can be prepared from Ken-
dress the lawn with nitrate of soda, at The -tongue of the toad, with, which he tucky blue grass, red top and red clover,
the rate of one-half pound per square rod. ;v equal parts by 'weight. Use at the raie
Two. applications of this will be suffici 1 ent. catches his food, is well adapted to its

Later, give an application.of bone meal, work. It has a sticky surface from of at least thme bushels to the acre. The
which escape of prey is impossiNe, and amount required can easily be determin-

two parts, superphosphate of lime, two it is fastened at the front instead of the ed by 'getting the ama of the plot in
parts , muriate of potash, one part ' and back. The latter fact makes it p6ssi- sqvare feet,'and dividin-g sarne into the
apply at the rate of five péunds per ble for the toad to throw the tongue number of square feet in an acre, which

rod. Before applying these - is 43,56o. Divide the result into ' the
tilizers, it is best to rake the surface of well out of the mouth. The toad eats

almost all kinds of living things that quantity required for an acre, and you
the lawfI. The full benefit of the fe rtili ers have the amount necessar for the plot.
is realized most when they. areapplied are out at night. In a number of stom- y

achs examined at Guelph the following
just before a rain.

kinds of insects were present: ants, spi- Sweet Potatoés
ders, crickets$ mosquitoes, flies, moths, Waker T. Rosi, Pictou, Out.The Common Toad beetles and sowbugs.

Temy»n D. Jarih, OA.C., Guelph. In the spring of igo6y 1 sent to Mary-
land for sorne sweet

Very , few realize. the immense good potato sprouts.
They carne, by, mail in'

done by the common toad in consuming fine condition,
lnsects and other. destructive arthropods. well r.ooted, and healthy plants. I set
He is a. usefulý friend and his presence out about seventyýfixie plants, on May
should be encouraged in every garden., 24th, giving as many more to farmers
In France, the gardeners are glad to buy in different parts of the county, where
toads in, order to have thern as insect I knew the soil and conditions wére fav-
destro ers. 0rable to growing them., Mine proved'Y very satisfactory.'Most of 'the old superstitions regard- I must havehad
ing the toad, such as, the posspsslon of ever a bushel, the Jargest one weighing
a,ýjewel in its head, and that warts are One POund. I put a dozen on theýsca1e$.
produced on ones hands frorn handling, and they weighed'six and a half pounds-
and so forth, have been pretty' much The farmers were well satisfied with
done âwaywith. He bas not a poison- their expérience, which was successful;
ed fang or gland in his rnouth, but on In the spring of 1907, 1 set Out nearý

ly 5oo plants, but on accourit 'of thePis neçý may be found a wart-like, mound elld
whichse£'xetes a very distasteful fluid to backward seasoir d laté

could not plaýt thgrn u - %
défend him against'dogs ahd other enem ntil june xoth.,
Mies. The roughened exceesences on A 9«».ma& Rock«y The stagon was much shorter, and thefe
the surface of the toàd are glands which The photograph was kindly f arulshed by Mies M. n was less hot weather than the previpus,Bellerby, Ore liath. ont., who describes the rockery
secrete a fluid to moisten. the skin. as follow8: ît is fMed -iylth trailing plants, such as year. Mihile the vinesgrew vigorously, '7

A1fe-vý words as' yellow myrtle, canarY M , M flower, verbona and Cal- the yield, Of potat -ývas,, unsatisf
tp the life-history of îfornia poppy and haii a yucca In the centre. against a oès

_ Iý Itisbuiltu tory. The largest
the .1oad,,. may not be out of place. .1 had mas one-halfthree .feet .9-- th of rourd sioneH te a height, of, about potind; but very feiiing of the year they go'té pools fLUed -ith wybd gâtden eqail. 1 give It au abundance w attained a satisfac.e sf of waw im the stoneký seoiu to ciraw the heat; and it tory size. If the séaand pdiidsfor breeding and the air. iÈ fillý dries ont cluickly. The large flat stone In the front Is son h-d been thme

petrilled inud turtle whl 1 found in an old cxiek
..ed. at that tini-é with the shrill purring wéeks longer,,,,as the previous ý 0ne in
wihich is so .characteristic of , thé -early igo6, I see no r':eason why I sbould not

-,.,:ýpring,' The, eggs, unlike tho4e of the. MaMag a Lawn ushels, for which the deal.
frop âre-,.Wd in. strings ofý gelatinous 1 have a Sm, f ground near my s hem výould ha- paid $2 a btishêl.ece 0
matte.rwoÙnd about '&quatic Or submerg- house that I want to make into a good lawn. Thý proves that with an: early spring,, a,.';
'cd Thélsé., eggs hafch, âftor a Most of the soil was taken froin. the cellar hot, dry summer, the yield will be sat_ý,.

isfactôry; otherwise the result
While iiitp tAdpoles Iliwogs" m'uch. when building. Kindly tell me how I can will be a

best hàridle the grpundso as, to producexesemblink. 'the t'adpolès of" thé -frogs. 'E. A. F., Xings failure. Xn a good, pÈrý ent'-twf.-
so-c-.dléd polliwogs, aftà 4 ý,while, Co N. S. The plants should, bé set out inrDws

ý'î lose fheïr fails,,acquiring first hinà iegsi The soi! from the cellar should. not be three feet apart, and fiftéen inches apart
e: and' 0-ien, fore . le91ý- while theif, tails are. left on the surface. It should be :taken in thé rows. The best1ertilizer is.. one:

'diý,-4pýiéaring. Losink their,. gills they, duiâtions. The baving a small amoiffit Of nitrogen, and.
away:or,.uýed for filling unfi e a lar é amounf oýpotash. I f'qaHý bmat e entWe1jý by nwaàs of I«nes. b st soil for a lawn is a rich OtMd fh

they ern&,ge: from:Îhe water in Ifflm. ý -A, few lëads of this spread everi- Yellow Nansemond the Most SeisfaC_
mùc,ý bét_; tory variety of the toÙr fiv différept

large riùiiibers. They avold -thé suri and- ly.on the 'surface will prodùce or e
býih -old -,,=d eeii -at i1ightý ter. eèétîltsý thari if you .,triéd to =*e 1w, var 'ietlés,ýthht ýI &reý,r.

J



Cacti For Flower Loyers
J. H. Callander, Peterbore, O>ntario

Others most

veral colors
making thc

ietual dampness of the Aniazon
rzil, whçre they grow on

d branches of trees, their roots
o the moss. Thus, this family
ive in entirely different condi-
ni others, and require some-
ýrent treatxnent.
he fancier who m:aki-r~ -irnll,-

able of Erreat

somie
mixe
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Or eight in 4hes f rom the stem, the oiuter lie -Th~e tip Ihursts open, the outer floral world-a night-bIooming cereus ini
en thie sfiape of closed bud, .until at sepals of yellow and brown slowIyun bloom, the flowers measuring~ twelve to

length the final4 day for the completion curI, disclosng~ tc, vlew an~ immenxse cup- fourteen inches across, and givig~ out a
ofiswonàerfu11 development arrives, shaped foryýWf purest white pet4s delicous fragrance t1hàt fills the conser-
whnamagical changis s een,-the bud within whi nestle the hundreds of~ oy~ oue si o ewne~

grow; and swells, sç qickly, tbst it down-tipped stamens, witb the promin- aoyrhus.Iitobeonrd
can almost, be seen to euxpand, and in a ent pistil staninhg weil out. As it at, that when a cactus. col1ector~ begins
frw f>urs there is the promise of a grows later the finisbhg touches are p3ut t? discover the possibilities of his collec-
miighty effort whçen darkness comes. on by the great flower, petals 4

1are shken tion, hie becomes an entbusiast on the
Thien is the time to watch the niammoth toer, the sepals cuarl furtber back, and subject, and by the unappreciatîve pub-

bud awaken to its short but gorgeous there before uis is the triuniph of the lic is designated a "Cactus Crank."'

Commercial Fertilizers: Nitrogen and Phosphorie Acid
Frank1 T. Shutt, M.. Cheisi, D omiio Expeimentai Farmns

~N THE scope of this article, we can ' trogen are used b fertilizer mam&fac- hençe available to, erops. Space will ',ot
iiet discuss the composition and merits turers. Many of thenm readily yield their allow us now to discuss fully the chem-~
o f all the ingredients. that m'ay bc nitrogen to crops, while others very istry involved in this treatment of ph~os-

emlydin the compôiuning~ of fertiliz- SJOwly furrnish thçir nitrgen as food and phates by acid, but t*iere are several
ers. W. hal therefore, select a few hience are moire lsig. As thes~e mnatçr- important points therein that are well
of the mnore iprat in éach c!ass. ials ar niot on> the m~arket here, we need wtorthy of the attention of those uising

NITROGEN pot <Iiscuss theif relative merits. The fertilizers. It must suffice to say that

Thi elmen isat ncethemos cot-orignilial guano, formied of drled and superphosphates will ordinarily contan
of pîat. !p<I up encenrated b>lrd excremnt, thel accu-. about 1ifteen per centt of we-soluble

ly f frm ofplnt oodsuplid y mlatonof enuries on ertai isands phosphorle acid. Thr ilbeawy
feriliers th mot iporantfrm t . inthePacfic isno oner avalabe. present a certain small percentage of

maretgade stndoit nd heeai-It a srppg focn anue phosphric acid, knowni as~ "reverte,
est ost rom he sil. t isthe lemet whchwhile not imniediately solul

ni 'ili roun bon orbonemealhas ong n wte,', is a ujseful phshatic manure.
salpete) tans frst necomercal anue, àrtculrlyformelowmoit oigtoM insuficikency of -aci oroher

artcl assod fr ertlier urose sils I wil ontinfrom twnyt auses. Ail sperphoisphates n ecessar-
twetyfor pr en. o poshorc ci il cntingypsumnor sulphate o lime~

ble i watr an preentsits itroen i andtwo o for pe'cent ofaitroenit asth rsultof te 'ationon tis m raia

an mmdiael aailbl frm.Wihi tht it th adiiof som poa phosphate.
a -ay r- woaftr is pplcaton it coporid aswod ahes o murate Suprhopae is the phosphatic manj-

effec ca b sen n hecro. xcss o poas, coplteferilze cab ure o use wen we wish to~ hastn ma
preard.Th qaltyorvaue ofa tuiy aswel afor crops with ashort

of itrtetht i, te mout oerand bon mel.wil deen lagel o the asn of grwhand needing an impie-
above that which s taken up by th diate supl oif soluble aci. rm o

be ndprbalywil e Jstbydrin e bne (tatfrm hi lue thas'n t 40 issud anar phuue pled

groth re oreecnomcaltha on is pantfoo inanimnxediately solu-coin aailbl grada to> thefr l)
lare dseat hebegnnng f he eaon.bl, tatisav ibe condition its an thereoetefrilzri ehp



Some Squashes and- How to Grow Them
P. G. Reyes, Ottawa

of the joi nts, as this-prolongs growth, and has
of our the effect of keeping the fruits f rom

,ing to ripening as early as they otlierwise
grown, miglit, wbich is a desideratum where the
-ultiva. season is short. This tendency to form~
ýrest to roots has its advantages, however,;
immer one of which is that it prevents the vines
ýarly in from bçing moved or blown about by
if pro- the winds, after the fruit has set.

es a

so numerous that
)grow them separ-

ý kept pure. There
ver, of the bush or
ixing with vine or
;en if varieties do
e the seeds of sifch

that the f act be-

is the squash
ritious and vali

Another excellent old variety is the
Boston Marrow, light orange in color,
with sweet-fiavored yellow flesh-fine for
pies. The Early Prolific Marrow is very
attractive in appearance, and the flesh
is thick, dry and sweet.

Essex H-ybrid is of great value as a
winter squash. The saine remark ap-
plies to Fordhook, although 1 have neyer
succeeded ini keeping it as long as any
of the varieties aforementioned.

Mamn-oth Chili is perhaps the largest
of the winter squashes, nnd for exhibition
purposes is one of the best. It is rather
coarse for table use, but as a pie squash
it is hard to beat.

1 need not mention the sumnmer or bush
varieties, many of which are excellent,
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I Ici :t of the failure referred to *d futeI E~<1~AJ I interetotthe follwing iern that we re-
SOUTHuConayLmie Dpt Minisr of Ariulture, Torxoto

SOUT AFRCANTRAD an whih povesthetruth of the aphoriiQanadiaw fruit growers should pa m'ore 'hre~iotin ~wtme
atno to he deveopmepnt of the South he Ontai Depateto giutr

Afia taei app1a. TJw.re are goo as OOX rcnl oeito possessioni of Part 2
TheOnl Hrtiultra Maazne ppotuitis or developing our exotoa lutae wr nfut ulsetaei t diecton. Sou&th Africa wants paei Osnbta rnipeei nin the ominionmostly arl ap l s he trade ther w nt t led as folow s 'Flo a, l w rF ucsOFFCIL RON F RIIS CLUBI, NTXI, QIC apJs n ugst SptmbrOctbr adbeateOirs ndFberex ty randSUC NE BLUNWICL ND RlNE DWAD m-.ND fw i Noemer.Amng the varieties it Bhi$ tru oor iel ecrbdleRITGRO'BS'iSOIATON AN OraBOy- wntd re Grvenstin Emperor, Baxter wN -Pithd an srudb ee Set hSnwBlnei ada few King, Spy, Ben Wht Hos i uitSprStetj

H. BRosoN CoAN, Aprominnt fri erchant ini South Newgae' enÀ ezitry gae heat
'A.B.'UTTNoBe.., ortculureEdior muc imresed iththeScaletPipin, Uner the litof maniy sorts of thebe ap-

W . . o o i , d v e ti i n M a a g r o C i m o n e a t y s i c a l e i n s o e P e s t o b c l a t e d a t l a g e n reh ro i
1. ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ a a r l Th a ai n H riut rs l ulse n i e h ol w n :'i g A pei ih u

th 5hda ftemot rceigdt O at f aaa H odTE A&DA

isse.HO TIUL URSTtht nob ap le, f laed Coe r ernlan wth utBlss ms th

-rui coet Ou yteadso h rn

2. Sbscipton ric in anaa ad, rea Bri. o hi ih rke in ood conitin, oul
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eor in somin(,
at least fifty A Score Card for Fruit Trees

0W. rN the fali of 1907, the subject cef score ing satisfactory information and protection

1cards for fruit trees came before th1e at- to, both the nurseryman and the pur<chaser.RNING tention of Prof. Johnx Craig and several Although this card has had no official re-
fruit growers members of the Lazy Club of Corneli UJni- cognition, it has been approved by the

y stck rom verity Bylookng he iel ovr t se horicuturstsat ornll niversity. The
reputain the what had been donc ithe matter of score Lazy Club recognizes the fact that this card
certain nursery cards for trees, andin paticular nursery is onily the beginning of the establishment

es hve aents stock, it was readily apparent that nothing of a standard for quality of nursery stock.
and probably was tangible along thçse lines. It is hoped that this card will bc used as a

tg an old gaule The Lazy, Club with its usual spirit and means of education 'to those interesLed in
- thau once in 62thusia5sn appolllted a committee to draw such subjects. The Lazy Chlbmemhers
ie agriculturalu p a niodel score caxd for fruit trees which invite sugestionts and criticisuis on this

Thee cn-woud b smpl, ffective, asud aid iu giv- card whc safollows:
id give s con- Score Card for Nursery Stock
, Will agree to Kind................Variety...............
Elve years, that Stock received from.........................
ýe, or at half judged by.............Date............
~they will also i. Trueness to type...... .... 10
ýthat the trees 2. Size........~ .. 5 Neithe.r o-vergrown or stunted aud be of
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$0 for the grapes produced on on acre tq mle that the circular sent out f dr offer8' Montrealof land after Eouç yeàtrs. Owing to the of sm~all fruits, applesa nd plums for pre- E. H. Wa n Dom.inion ruit Inspectorgetamono~t of sunshine in this valley servinug. by a Montreal firm, has nlot met

thi sctin s speialyadapted te the with the recetion it desrved. Thr is Fruits have set well. Apples are quitecutr ftis mostê olifi of fruits. any qanantity of tis fui 6 about Chrote a size, particularly those of Duchess and
town aveu;' but the raisers would like t<> Astrachan type. Many trees will have te
have the country folk supply the factory b e' t 'i4' j, iffruit is to ba of saleableN wBusikso that te ould cater to the local mar- aple popxt

kets spayn wa frmtshe on May 12s. came under my observation rerc3itly. I
an onte 6h tefri ud e- a saw a No. j> barrel of Spy app$es. ôpened

e~~~N V 1Sqi oug dacdfrte eodapia 1 June '3th, havig been packced eight
tionof Brdeux ad Pris reen Whn Noa pntlis, Thare was no sign of decay.

thiswasnicly sartd, col, wt wek Enic Wats.The owner was offered in my >presenca $6,
a. o1, atbut his answer was "Nosir, $6.5o es my

s$e nhldn back' srying and' most On of the chief fruits for exportation best, offae'Yothr felditok. yridsof entcatrpi- fomNova Scotia is the cra.nberry, and now The first strawberies fromi Ontario tolar wee o th tees Asit astoowetto hebogs promise au excellent crop. Cher- this market arrived on June pth. This ip aspry ad he losom wee pennghad resand curra W shwUp fairly well. remarkably early date fpr .honie-grownwork had to be reo tat te keeP, them Altllugh somewhat early, the general opin- berres.incheck. Teborigseason la pa.ssed ion is that the apIple harvrest wll ba a l>oun- The first car of California fruits-and the 'secn spra.ylng has benfu ihd tepius one. The Oarly variaties look very peaches,, aprct and plums-was sold onLight frsocesurred alu i June but promising. June iith. It was.packed by E-ar Frit
litledamgewa doc xcet o ildstaw For spraig many orchardists are this Comnpany. This firpi is noted' for, a goodbery bosorn. Cltvatd brres erene yeag'disarding Paris green frozm the Bor- honest pa.ck, and, as foflws, good prices.muc i bloom nd *ere unt hamd eu itr in fao of~ asenate of~ la or The fruit was net -exceptionally fin~e, butSrwber bs ta wera> net> well muIch- arsenite of soda. The latter stock soluion is perhaps a fair qualitr for first picking.ed,~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ witrkle nnieal, osby2 ade by boiJlng. together for 15 miDnutes Strawberries are cozuing in frou Dela-per~~~~~ ~ ~ cet uhetrsbryadSýe ne pound~ of white arsenic and four pounds waýe, about six cars per week, and sellingblacbery cnes erekiled bck ne-of sal-soda in one gallo of water. It is îuie1, ' rom 1 t 1-3x cents 'by auction.

quartr of lastseasn's rowth Herert caime tha thismixtre anyercarlysolu-fanycatses toatee haveavr4edssandKig rsperresarealve e hetips ble in water and >côsts less than half that far fxrpm various parts of the Unitedand ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ prms cieco.Goeere n f Paris green. Arsenate of lea<d remains States, in four basket and six~ basketcurrntsals prmis vél. I geera l suspenso longer thanParis green and crates, containing abou 20o pounds for four
preentpropecs idicte god fuitcro wil nithr wsh ff or urnthefolage. basket crates,an3cfosibsktrte

wit te-ecetio o soe endr ruts, As onedrives throug the nnapois Val- and selin a rate ofabout $3 per bushl
andplats hatwer nt.wll rotcte. lyit is a pIeasr te note the incresed. Of course eac tot is r einaThe xectivecomitte oftheNew nteettaken in the beutfying of homte silky paper; th pcage complete >an d its

Bruswik FuitGroers Asocatin i suroudins hich 4rw years ago was contets are of betquality.
makig aranemens fr a orcardmee_ nt vey a>ppaet The lIaylug out of the

announêce<cd.u near the hoeta give n air of po-Qe
peit a ineet hc t fouofneat in-AuuteDpu

In sptI~emn th o rcsrcnl adfr knsgonith rh-ternpart of
Rev. r. Brke pple, t4 demnd fr tres i brik a W t1j Pine of Quebc art exeleta h

growers~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pups plntngstllmoe exWe are very late with floescc this yeova we hrouh ol idne4aue
spring; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li indea go4 this wrtn (Jn n aate>hses an lfripats

exoito snthl efc vni urW a lnyo nwadn hwn e

fri tes.Te istifrmtonban f oe fon npetr ron pe h mdleo prl Mnr ose r
theFrut Dvisonbasbee reured ithreprte b muilaionoftres wernth
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]Fruit Growers Meet
Prative tions, which I have visited. The result is
ield in that the honest packers of fruit in Ontario

lthose are brouglit into discredit to the extent, 1
ngton,' believe, o! one-haif the value of their aP-
Robert 15les, by the dishonest ones.
Elmer Sucb being the evil and disastrous in-
as. E. fluences exercised against us, 1 would
parta; earnestly impress on the Co-operative Fruit
Owen Growers of Ontario assembled, to formulate

Steph- some drastic method by which these dis-
o, and honest dealers shail either 'be brought to
ro. justice. or forced from business. It ap-
treas- pears to me that the co-operative associa-

ey in- tions and the few individugl packers, are
ýre af- the only ories who bave the interests of the
13 the fruit industry at hear-t. In tbemn alone, by
at the constant perseverance, and steadfast de-
ns in- termination to overcome these obstacles,
:h the can we expect to finally overcome these dis-

hionest methocls of packing, wbich have so
elect- scriousily affected our prices.

Ai. E. Wbile in the west 1 saw the pack of firms
DRb. wlio in buying understood the quality ofRobt-No. iand No. 2 aDDles as weIl1 qs the het-t

Our mnethod here in Ontario, is -almost
exactly the saine as their most successful
organizatiop. First of ail, local associa-
tions for the packing of fruit are estab-
lished. These are affiliated into exchaniges,
and exchanges united into the Californian
Fruit Growers Exchange, which is a hinge
commission bouse, controlled b!, the fruit
growers for their own interests.

In conclusion, 1 would say to the fruit
growers of Ontario: "Stand by eo-operà,-
tion as your only refuge." We have already
attained a reputation which will stand us
good service in the future. The situation is
entirely ini our own hands.-D. Johnson,
Forest.

Some Spraying Mixtures
R. J. Messenger, Bridgetown, N.S.

Tihe gullibility of f armérs has been cat-
ered to during the past year or two by
several spraying mixtures. I will ziot say
that they are frauds; that would be unfair
until we have tried themn, but from past ex-
periments and f rom present knowledge of
necessary coniditions, we are led to quies-
tion the- cffirierrv ,nf 9-n Mft- -
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ve1<ras yar, beix*g compised oftewl-ki The Frîuit Division of the Dyminion De-As hequstin f ukkan ceaptrns isttrbin stamr onVecoian t and arment of Agiture, has been very ag-
porftio of erihabe gods g al ays an Virg nia ," 1,00 tO S eah, nd t e f v- during the past fw mxoxiUs in

CANDIA HOTIULTRIS, i my nt b wel sa th e iioo-o twn srw pesad ckers dtce inshipin _im-amis a ths prtiula tie, o daw t- Corica," lredy eferedto.properly crated fruit. During the paeit f ew
vic1 es va te St Larene out fo th Lieroolrouesha e GIs~ enbe h an onths, almOst 17 convictions against the

I~k~h AIaTiFruit Marks Ac have ben secured, in-summr an fal of goS.Line t y mrily strenghe theLon- cludin 2jin h aitm rvics h
Thi poner in bewen aad and don~ flet an he owng weIf-kndwn. prscun in Ontario have ee n h
Great~~~~~~~~ Brtan isI aantthfrnit esl i gvawckyservle »to t nds< larg7l of Mr. M. R. aeo h

theenw tamr fr h Cndintrd, or vz, Critia,""iclan""Pr dpptnTt, who has donce xetoql
buit, auche an pt ito o msin iiý, "Sardiian," Tomei-anian," and god work, haigsacl tase.

sicn '>'iijcctosi ,Grmpan, an ýThee sip dicagat Surey Commer- the endof Noember, iv iinspectr ofth

name fo L ivepoo sevic, -ad te cld torgesin urope~ have Ibeen ercted i5,ooo bauzehso apples
later or Glago. T es shps rc andshppes f al ind ofdary rouco I isbeieyd tatthi -ear te pic

equppd wth al th ltet dvies or an fritar assre oftevey bs pi orape in CIanad t i s ie ly t
lo di g an dshagi g a el a ei g aeg ar sfo he prt cton o p rsh bl onid rbl l sat a t at pid lat ve r

fitted~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wtth otmdr stmo e rdcsTeSuryDcsaetems into th fc thtP. akr osts
-frigeration ard v niai n h d e t o' c n ei nl o ae n Lo d nf rt ed - h aiy o at y a' rp n e

th sesip asmaeitp ssbe'o efoi lvey ofaplstoCoet adeSpta- kn w O tai p ceri sidt h v Is
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A Friend for Thirty Years Too Mafty Handliing Seeds in i s. district. I disapproved of 'tese
4 ei~. wh lis ben suscrber Edtor Tn CAADXN HRTIULURIT~ sent but was assured that i was the ar

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L getlma long apasr~ toe me susrie Edtr H AAIA OTCLU icty ordered. 1 knew better but sowed i t
toTH CANADIAN HIORTICULTt1RIST ever It ba logapadt m httom for curiosity. One day Prof. HLW. Smtith and

since it was started and who bas beena people haýl sed bore th grwrgt sonie stutjents fromn the Nova Scotia Agri-
member of the Ontario Fruit Growers' As- thi.Ibv laagtstsato hn cultural College, who visited our gardens

soiaio since 1870, i~s Mr Robert Goven- orderiug direct fr*in soxne large dlealer, but when the plants were tlirifty, pronounced
lockf Seaforth, 0nt. Recently Mr. Gov- wlien buying from chebrs, the case ia too ~ suhr

enokwsake otl f bis experience often <isappointing. I once ordere4d a er it CW er t ii
inhrtclure and fie wrote as tollows: tanIreyc agled.We h often have ordered seeds and found

Te first time crop matured, 1 was ï.rprised anid dis- thttenm fte wsntgvno h
that1 ra]lytoo an appointed to find num~erous vaite of ~ nieo henwsnt¾e

interest in frit mangels, garden, fild anid sugar beets. AIT PwceL isiugbPten9 tuBaret Home forauvarieties of this. class of seeds lookç alii<e te Poor, Tref,.-Pe S. Tttgrowlng was in183 and possibly at the end of the s iie, s'ro N S
when 1 Ivout to Otta- small quantities of each variety tlhat are Hav you a horticisltural Iibrary? In our
wa to a sniner left tunsold will be mixed together carelesa. neat little 36 paebook catalog. we htave listed
meeting of the On ly and given a naie and sold. This resuits inany brcia orticultural worlçs. A freeecop
ario Fruit Qrowers' inijyt the fariner. wili be sent to any reader on reqt.-Addess,

MAsciation. 1 went I odr asparagus~ beans and obtaied' Bookc I)partuient, rn CAN IAHR 1 U.
with Dr. Arnold, of> somethingthat wa apparently of no value iruusIr, Toronto.

.k. Paris, Dr. Beadle,

il REFORESTRATION
awa M. emse o Pine dwrdCoun- The rap>id deptetion of~ our Forest and Woodlands is making~ the. question of Reforetaiao,

ty, nd sme ohers We ll tok sin . a 8erious one foever farmer. Te1oss of timjer for commercial and 4dutestic usethe ls
withus s thre as ery itte gOwn f mistre and prtcinafre utees muet b. in ediately provided for t>yExesv

aroundut Ottaw at that tuKIIeç One dy Ho. Tre Pati

alive~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ but Ir~ thin that4 Mr .M1mihr. ut ta
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Tôrorito Horficufture afternoon, June 13, at the home of 'Miss

The month of June was' a busy one for the Blacklock, 504 Dovercourt Road. It prov-

niedibférs of tural So- ed to bc one of the Most delightlui and in- POULTRY DEPT.
-. ý,riety.. .. Pnur important gatherings took structive outings ever participated in by ý:!ru

placé, ëaých of whieh was largely attended. the members. Miss Blacklock's gdrden is ru2 Ccmducted by S. Shoft, Ott.,.

n une 2nd, Mr. J. MePhérson Rosa gave so full of, perennials and-shrubs that it P-H ,
a - splendid address on shrubs. The ad- seems ahnost impossible tofind room for
dress was a very in8tmetive one. Bxtracts aftother piant. Many, plants were seen Sununer Tragediesfrom it are published in this Issue. there that are coinparatively scarce and aThe second meeting was held on Saturday Alter more or less expense and more or,visit to this gardèn is well worth the time

spent. less anticipation, and alter experiencing

The third meeting was on June 16. It the pleasure of a successfui.hatch, great is
was- in the forrn of a receptionto Mr. jas. the disappointment to find that one orFRUIT CIROW ERS Wilson, the new Parka' Commissioner for more of Our chickens has disappeared durý
Toronto. About 250 members of the society, ing night-time. Good fortune it is iftheý
and their friends sport an enjoyable even- body of the deceased is found in the 000

Y OU W illg, listening to addresses given by prom- a victini of a clumsy mother---ôr to theA NT inent members of the.City Couneil on horti- diseases of chickenhood, for then one h àscultýra1 interests. in Toronto. Mr. Wilson-
TO KNOW WHERE TO BUY appearé to bc the right man in thý, right a certain knowledge of the causes of deathý

But altogether different are the,, circum--icelsior Barrel Cuihions place and bas been promised the co-opera- stances, or causes of deathi when the bo
tion of the citizens in general to caùy out dy
his plâbs for making Toronto a "City Beau- is not in evidence. Wh t became of the

Excelsior Box Cushions chick is in most cases a matter
tiful.- One of the mQst popular movea Mr. of conM

C.ôi=ga .ted Caps Wilson has 'made was the removal of the jecture. The Most likely fheory is that it

"Pleaseýkeep-off-the-grass" signa' in ' the bas been devoured by some animal ýýÉPtd* . Ca bird. If so, precautions should be taklèn
P0 parka. Mr. Wilson's contention is that as

at once to protect the rest of the brood, for,thé citizens pay for the grass they areWhite ahâ Colored Caps entiti .ed to walkon it and when it is worn if any, bird or beast takes one chiéhen

-P= Iùnent and Wax Caps out..they -will have to pay, -for more. ivithout being'eaught or frightened off, theYý
will nine times out . of ton, return the folThesociety's annual excursion waebeld lowing night and kill and také away an,Mariffla aýd White, .Tissue- on Friday, June 19, to St. Catharines. A other.

w1ra very enjoyable-time was spèht, Visiting the
St. Catharines' Horticultural Society's Rèse In country and suburban districts in

Lace -Circles, BOx Lace, etc. sumirier time, the poultry» have many elle-
Mow. Many fine roses ýànd peonies wPIýo

mies and breeders sometimes suffer héaÇùrved Ellm Éiners shown, which."were greatly admired by the
visitôf8. ily by their de edations. Years Égo the

> Thé 'Membership of the society la now hawks worked havoc amongst the young
fowl. They still do in unsettled distriet$

well ovex the 200 mark. With the enthusi- but near large towns and cities they aré-7.INT E , W A N T agni that is now being shown at the nieet now rarely known to bo troublesome-, Theings, it should not take long to have a mem- crow seems fo have taken the place of,
yoit to - know that, we are berahip of over 500. Thé génial president, the hawk in destructiveness only muclj

Mr. H. R. Frankland,!is proNing very pop- more go. The haw'k is a bold féllow,'coin.
'Headquarters- f6r these gobda ular and ia ýheving the co-operation of the ing down a midday with a swift rush;

members îià'making the society more uge- pounce, and up and off witha chick rjýglitfýII than it hasbeàin in the past. ýY 0before Your face. Ône chick eve ther
day 'çýou1d satisfy him, bùt not Bo witos GAI N Mr. Crowý- Re sneaks dovth,'a

I haVe-jilet seen a co'y of THE CANADIAN t daylight,p walks quietly amongst the coopàOPTieur-TURISTand fibd ît most interest seizes andwffl. à -euts1the throat of the yeung chiek to pré.-,lng., I ucloseý and shall feel oblige

e for Pý. P.- READ, Ne* ytok il you *ili 8end 1t, tç,. Me, reguIarly-ýýV vent it ý'cryihg out'end- then flles off wjtWý-
it He takos one the -flrst morning', -1-woSialey Spar1,,ý: lýerkh=sted, En
or three the next-and then if nà shot-ar
frightened will bring his frienàà with him'
-nd speedily destroe every ohicÉéà. the

place. Fortunately the crow le very coei.,
'týTht.ý 1,zýer first section is' aie , lm rdly, ând iffired at, WülA be go Mghtened.

t b il t= Ileither. be nol:' ' 'Il ýc

prevemen An 0 erstructure, invented any . other wi Ûmenear 
- the 

nëighborhood

or igome tiiz5à,,and . put into practice exaus, ély IV y Whenever a crow perches, on -the fonce née
-the inakore. .:of. the the poultry . run Or near'the ý gerden jt, la

sale to suppqse-hiràeans.no geodto eît'hee'.

Sov, EREIGN' and shculd te Pr6mPtiy 15Eét al land ght'l"ý the .44>lariw., fiiît, ned off.Section irnýL in the next'is8ue in filis columù -ill-the heat,.Procý4tuig:capacity of -jiven a desorfPtion ôt -the>, animals, that
:eclbot,.waterboi,, id.evid prey uponthe pbulfàry a4dýtheirmethûçbl.of

Ydrd of thtôý'ý-a1f thàSe %ýhô 'know. hèw à hot" hwritér bh -t at thEýse cýp8 ureslevez areat
-watex boiler works. tracted in inany caeee b2ý thesMý1l' hom

-lean =8 that muet te nbticeable inwr" f« «r b0ëwÉý1 ftié to M *dàffl moist e 'hights. Of Siààunirrýpr. to
411HOT HOIUSE H4TING Il animals of'keçn qf5ent for à. gréat aiatlàncë.

ýMilhons of feet, of 1-umber -te;TAYL. 9 ANY alinually and kept..iÈstdëk for. U. mbàlgli
e!e- Box icà,ANA outo to h&ndle'ýtheir enormous bo

Biabi& Officesin.d sudPrr This, firm màkee a specialty of boxes f
NIONTgEAL Qt$gB= . fruit and Vfflýab16 groWers ýan(l their p

ST.;ýionN are àR low ab good qiiality ý-will"pèýMlt.
OPératffl agsoclatione VýOxIlý dô wéll to

thoii simaïlaierj -foi,

9

X
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Naming Gladioli of America'has given my hybrids the palm Buying Apples by Lump
on all important public and private oc-

At the last annual convention of the casions, and ipy United States representa- W. J. Baker, Warkworth, ont.

Horticultural Societies of Ontario, Mr. John tive grows today 100 acres, the largest acre- In the apple business of the past scason
Cavers of Oakville, sàid: "A few years ago age of high quality in the world. Great 1 went slowly, packed carefully and did'
Mr. Groff published the statement that in Britain and Ireland, Europe and Africa, alsé fairly well. Most buyers sowed the wirid,
his judgment the interests of the gladiolus Australasia, are steady -buyers of -Groff's and rm-aped the whirlwind. This going out
would bc best served by its being propagat- Hybrids- by thousands. in the country, when the apples arc the
ed and disseminated in collections rather Had 1 waited for the unseemly wrangle size of cherries, and buying by the lump,
than in named varieties.- This was pub- with several commercial growers trying to is the purest unalloyed gamble that one
lished in the second annual report of the 11get on board," the gladiolus would net can go up agairist.
association and:recently was brought to the have been the popular flower it is today, If the Dominion Government prohibits
attention of Mr. Groff who replied as fol- and the variety nanied "America," although buying by the lump, there would be no
lows - clainied to bc the best variety of the intro- need for the Fruit Mlarks Act. On account

Editor, THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST: ducer uiider this name, could not have of lump buying, thousands of apples are

iMy attention-has been called to page 64 of achieved a fraction of the result indicated packed cach year that should not bc placed

the Annual Report. of the Horticultural So- a in the package.

cieties of Ontario, where Mr. Cavers refers As an originator it is possible to accom-
-to my opinion as to the naming -of gladioli. plish a fraction of the possibilities of im-

As 1 made this stateinent some years ago, provement by hybridization, and td hamper

before 'half of niy hybrids had been orig- activity by a mass of commercial detail, Spray your. T reçs
inated, A is a satisfaction to know now which. is the work ci the grower, would

that my then expressed view was correct, mean a rnaterial and serious limitation in

taking the situation and interest in it's the resuits of that work, and results are the It Pays
k broadest sense. Had 1 at that time foi- standard by which man's work is judged.

lowed the commercial practice of naming While it is my intention to select many The Sprarnotor Hand Spayer
every variety carrying sufficient difference varieties of special quality and value for

to warrant the distinction, the absurdity use in fiiassing, the color sections referred is effective, simple and durable.

pf a narned list of over 10,000 Would be 'te will be further improved yearly by the There are more Spram'otors
inflicted-on the publie today' addition of thousands of newer types than

My contention was and still is, that only even before.-H. IL Groff, Simcoe, Ora. in use in Canada than ail others
t1Tose varieties of distinct marking,,quality 1 -got a sample copy of THE CANADIAN cornbined. See latest Catalogue.

t4 and Yaluable ebaracteristies, should' be It is Free. Write for it. Address
s-lected for this' 1purpoe, while the thouý HORTICULTURIST, and like it very much.
vInds. of varièties sho.wing little speciaLdis- Enclosed find $i.oo for a two years' sub-
tinctiývenes% shoùld be graded intô color 3rription.-J. S. Fôulds, Martintown; Ont.
sections, and thus' produce the best value' SPRAMOTOR

cý Possible at a nÔminal cost to the amateur, I appreciate TÉEe CANADIAN HORTICUL- 1184 KING STREET
ftno is the final, and bijhest court of ap- TURIST very much, and wîsh you. contin-
;peal. ued success. Enclosed is ni.y renewat sub- LONDON. ONTARIO

What bas been the result? The Continent scription.-A. J. George, London, Ont.

ýd Y H.ortl*Èultural'Boýks
ee ou' Land,
WITH COOD MANURE AND CET, fo bsc lers

Civ 'Free 'r Néw
-- --------

iGOOD RETURNS
AU you hgVe to <AO to
obtaip latesi' books onMARCHMENVS:
ýHorficu1ture i r> to have

WTH COSURF, CRO MPOST Our, friends - subscribey
IS THË ÊEST- 1 for THE CAINADIAN

HORTICULTURIST
Suppý1ied io the Large9t, Nùrserirmen

and 'Fruit Crc>Wers, Ontario Send t.o-day 'for, paruculars

'Y

M ARCHMENT
T14E HORTICULTURAL

33,ý VýICTORLý, ýST.,'TORONTO
PUBLISHING C ANY

-Reeldenrce Park
te1é_pbonýs'WaiW 2841 q51 ýî P4T£ýBORO ONTAruo
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--------- ------ Book of Vegetables determined after more time for proof and

verification. There is no question but thatN. matter-ho, skilful the gardener orFertilize Y our fjmer may become in the practice of with screcned frames, cabbage seedlings
can bc raised absolutely fre'e from Josses bygrowing vegetables, he can learn much frora

the experience of others. An excellent book maggots, but the practicability of the at-Lands tempt, by the average grower, to raise allthat comprises the culture and management a large portion of his plants under- cloth,of all kinds of vegetable crops is "The Book
remains to bc demonstrated. For this rea-of Vegetables and Garden Rerbs," by Allan

French, a copy of which we have received. son we would not advise, at least for the
The work is a publication of the MeMillan present, the extensive use of screening; but
Company of Canada, Limited, Toronto. It it is hoped that cabbage growers who arc
is exceedingly creditable, both to the author subject to annual losses in their secd-beds
and to the publishers. It is a practical by maggots will make at lea'st a small test
hand book and planting table fos all who to determine the value of screened frames
have to do with vegetable seeds, whether under their own conditions. Precise in-
as buyers or as sellers. The prie is $1.75 structions ennot b given in some of the
net. details in raising seedlings by this method,

The advice given regarding seed sowing, as would bc desirablej but o servations of
transplanting, cultivation, fertilizing, treat- the practices of a numher of co-operating
ment for inseets and diseases, harvesting, farmers are the basis of the following sug-
storing and marketing all kinds of vegeta gestions to the grower who désires to test
ble plants that are grown for market or the practi5cability of screening seed-beds
home use is valuable. It contains much in- as a means.of protection against root mag-
formation that canirot bc found in other gots.
books of a like nature. A COPY Of the work Locate the seed-bed on a fertile and
should bc in, the hands of all progressive well-drained piece of land, where there
gardener2. can bc no accumulation of water, or wash-

ing by rains under t4e frame. The ground
..,V: Sereening Young Cabbage should bc free of weeds and sbould not

The Agricultural Experibaeni Station, at have grown, the year before, cabbages or
a 'Geneva, N. Y., has issued a bulletin, (No. other cruciferous 'Plants. For seed-beds it

3oi) on «'Screening for the Protection of is custoinary to apply to the land a libé'ral
-Cabbage Seed Beds." The following are quantity of a high grade chemical fertilizer,.È extracts from same . The seed should bc drilled in rather thick-'

The experiments that have been made ly in rows six inchesapart. The planting
show that by the use of tight frarnes, cov- of the seedg MaY bc doneat the usual sea-
re with cheese cloth, cabbage sets can son, but tO avOid injuries.. by the flea-beeties

be grown . free from injuries by root-mag- it wouldle well to delay the seeding till the
ts. The plants raised under cloth grow appeaýance « tÉe beetles, which will larze-

faster, and in average years will probably ly have satisfied their ravenous appetités by
reach the desired 'size for tramsplanting the time the y9ung plants appear. As the
earlier than the seedJingsý in , the open seedlings begrn to' show above ground,beds, The screened sets are also quite lia. screen the bed immèdiately.
ble to bc more tender, and if 'lot well, hard- For the fxames, i2-inch boards are gen-
ened, art generally more subject :to wilt- erally employed, wilich are held in place
ing on replahting. Present expérience in- ùpright stakes. Tà preve by,

P ear dicates that - the seedings inay bc made frorn saggink in the iniddle, aheavy. wlireymore resistant to the usual injuries upon running the length of the bed, and a hÙletranýÈIanting by the removal of the screen- above the height of th, boards, and, supý
ing for at least one week before the time of ported by stakes, is used. The scricening,planting, and that this seasoning may bc consistinK of three or more wîdths ýOfà h t donc without much risk of injuries by mag,
gots. cheesecloth sewn tOgether to rnake one,

isheet, should be fastened to the frame by
Screéning of cabbaze seed-beds is prac- laths, thrôugh which. : small' naiIý -arc

tisÇd by cômparatively few growen, and driven. All openings i]ltô the bed,, due tow ecan usually OnIy smail percentages of the'num. the unevenness of th ý,ground, should bc.-ber Of Plants -required for their purpose are filléd. a' by banking the boards with ëarth.
at Present raýsed under ëloth. The meth- To season the plants ýbefOre tran!îplant-..ods that are employed in growing seedJings ing, the screehing shou moveId bc re d ont.,under screened frames often varY in minor week or ten days befoie the time of àetiiiig.Our work has éxtended part:icuIafs in individual femers, and there In thisinterval of time examÏnations should
iý a diversity of opinions on, such details as bc made occasionally' about the stcws àe:amr a period ûf three the grade of cIçýh and- size of mesh to use, the young plants near the surface 01 tÉe

years. Process and and, the amdüiàt of seed to sôw in beds te, ground for ege, dépositeà by flics COMIng
bc screened, to produce the, maximum num- to the bed f rom- thé outsidé. When ahy arefomula patentèd. A d- ber of Plants,' etc. More ýexact, methods in discôvered, transplantfilg in the field shotiLd
growing sets in thli ffianner can only bc commence.dwess corrésemzdence to

STRONGLY-GUARANTEED, WIDE-TIRE.'STEEL WHEELSI.
VOU buý wisely vhen you choose

Our Wide-Tire Steâ Wheels and
î; 'Strong -guaratiPéar,,Bhght Wagons. safeý-

guards yoù. Our Freé c
tell» hom- horsee can d ù le
the load with n gre ter Ort,R é _dy -C can loa a wa ýn iý
the time. Write r it

1if0ý0ià. Whèelsvz
chéaper than. 04,fit any size aeeàde to, 'r 1,J&Mùm nadian HôrËc*üý ben coi49T -m014 14ý«ç4 q ùXT.,
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Brilub Cow~bi&Insecton at top notoh pices wherever off ered for rBrts Coumi GAA In spRcUthin: sale. An tinusuallyr large rnumber of chier- ~
E-diorTri CANDIA HOTICUTURST:ry trees were set out~ throughout th~e dis-

inrfrnete "Okanagan" ini your May tict this spring and more will be planted in' & TW OIIM SisuI uay say A i i hmaterial to me1 the lu. Royal Aune appears to bc the (lors, Grain, Potatos, Roots, Cottoni, Veg-whee the government bas one inspection favourite forlocal growers. etbles andi flowers Buffer~ enormous dami-
sainor a doe. It is for the gvrun1ent In May, the Kaslo ilstrict Huartictil- age froi Cutworxus, Eelwors, Anis,

<Losay r~t jie o iquW tura1 and1 Fruit Growers Asooiatiu r e~iv- Slugs andi aU kinds of Bugs in the soil.
.b btter for the f ruit grower to havre one0 ed romi Victoria a silvei Banksian medal, Maybe YOU don't see theia but YlU say
ineery little jowù, and agala. it ruight bic awarded that body at the Royal Horiul- for tliem--<4it doing so, ani use VP
betr o the fruit consumer to have neither tural Societie' E~xhibition las wi.e tie na, sirwUoEg.U

duyno nspecin on fruit as, they couild London, being for ani exhibit of apples prlw- lisbP0R1TEuothe anpw marloue pdEr
thn uyitfo hllthe preaent< >rices- cipally Gravensteins, in the production of Jus esprinkle it on, te the soil and plow

30cnsa bake fr srwberries, which whichj the Kaslo section excels. Nelson or~ dig in, as irected, before plantiag,
areselig t rtainLoeAnels C>al.., Agrelural and Industrial Asoito ahso or sowing. It alits quickl'-the insects

for3 oxe fr 1 cnts oherfritsinpro- reeived a qivr modal for an exhibit of are destroy'ed In a few days so~ tiat yo>r
porio. eronll, ca.nnot, xior do I in-~ Gries Golden and Cox's Orange Pippin. ground is fr>ee and fertile.
ten totryandcometewfth cheap nursery Theso were ainong thue highes>t awards, a VPRT srvltoiigmn

stok row b nerohelp in Alaam ad numjber of other medals going t BriÏish ,branchies of Agrculture.
TensenoteMxcn4n Italian help Columbia. t
inCaifriano ee cea eser lbo. The Domnion Express Comnpany has ma- V111 i

-M .Hn',Vancouver, B.C Wially roduoed raies on> British Columbia Y fi I T Reg.ifruit as far ess as Winipeg andare plac- 10 16. 4 ,0 rs. 6.~~c a ~ ice ca sevc o h Crows' Nesi.u otorl(eSimikamen ValeyxB.C brach fr th benfitof Kootenay fruit F.wa 0.f B ONTEL .Q

tha uua, hepreen bs ee a idoal The diroctors Mf the Kaslo District 1Horti- aos4 ti vs a s eti ott r flutatseaonfo fui i th Smikaee. he cultural. and Fruit Goer' Asciatio lit olt . .eyg<nusacfu
spring,~ wa on ndco, jtbis peein ig are negotiating with thue Great Northern It tel yon briefty and siamply ail about

-daner foinfros to arl blisgos-tog Ralwy pweso lc 2 neteey VPRTadsostermra x
as mtte o fctthrew no upst desirqnd pic fgoncntal oae r poismd ypacia rwr

No dmag wa doe drin th witer in he cty f Kslo wih avie ofacqir- use APORIT.. t gvesreprtsfro ai

eithr, nd ith he ostfavoabl co ingA fr ehibiionpuroses Ths hs ovr te wrld

diios ve snc, ndnosinsofpets itero ee uedexluivlyasa ece- rie s o-ay(gttngrel kinabu
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iis becoming morepopular thau Paris green. Iterns of IntërestThe writef bas used it now for thr-ee, yqars

The Niagara District Horticultural Exhi,and considers that it bas several advantages
over Paris green, since the latter seerns to bition will bc hele at St. Catharines on

Sept. 17 and 18.bc adulterated more and more ach year.

Be Sure In the arsenife you buy your cwn ingrediý British Cplumbia bas sent a provincialents and know whaÏ you are using. The lat- exhibit of fruit to the Dominion Exhibi-and ter also becomes incorporated with the Bor- tion at Calgary, June 29 to July 10.t4ARK , work(he deaux better than the green.
nom It would seem as îf the orchards, as a An article on greenhouse constructionresult of gooid literature and institute work, ofwill bc published iu the Aug-ust issuewere béing as a rule very well cared for and TiiE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. Loqk fornow what we want is. 'more cooperative it.work among the growers.

This feeling is growing among the farmers Early in June, Dr. Jas. Fletcher of Otta-and bas already resulted in the formation 01 instructive lecture en wildtwe or three, cooperative packing and ship-' flo ers and theirw care before the membenatesjznpoBurnA enta, ping countries. If these prove successful, of the Hamilton Horticultural Society.,Bcntehem, Greu- Heel, etüý ihlle in har-it"is. Trie more work the quia erthecure. A is probable the idea will become general.BICKMOREYS ULL CURE Readers of THF CANADIAN 116RTICUL-'lis thile Ataiioard Êemede for ai] thèse and TIUPIST Will be pleased to learn that Prof.
Win, j4ar troub 1". la eýfcýHent for M 'Co-operation n Nova ScetiaC re "IllIincown. AbovetrgdemWlozt and jobu Craig of Cornell is improving rapidlyFor sale by dealorl. -XOUEIîZi 

in health and is now 'thoroughly enjoyinýýT f&118. sample anÉ gorge Co-operation is making its way slowlyevery farmFr ýhou1d re;àd 16a. 
his travels in Europe.Dist but surely in Nova Scotia. The BerwickW UTRE VANE WI MÙIITREA4 ÇA Co-operative Association bas now a splen-

did warehouse with concrete walls'and gal- Mr. Wm. Heikel, pomologist for the gov.vani ally -fire ernm nt of MnIand a-Éld director , of the,zed iron roof making a practic
proof and frost pro.of building. They have experiment station at Helsingsford arrived
already purchased their barrels and are at Quebec recently. ne intends visiting1 B nk pieparecl to do business on a strictly co-op- the fruit stations and agricultur al collegesImpena al of Canada.erative basis. It will bc aafe to predict that
the movement will spread rapidly now that Everything is moving along entliu8iýàsti- >OF -CANADA they have an example-of the benefits of coL cally for the hortieultural exhibition to bëopération. held at Kenthlle, N. S. in October. Thisîý"ù&Èeà 1875 promises to be the large8t. exhibition of its

kind ever lield in Novà Scotia. The ",Ç-Porest Tree Planting retary is Mr. F. C. Randý Kentville.Head%-J"Mce To'ronto There, is at prQsent a wide-spread in-
Capitàl Authorizedi $ 101000,000.00 terest in foreatry. In Canada, there are The Lindsay Hortlcqltural Society disr,wide amas in, the west where forests are tributed 175 tutÎerous-rooted .bégonias to iteCapital PaidýuD. $4,835,000.00 -vy fe and fat betwee ,, and in the east mernbers last month'. They',intend ïo hold,Rest $4,835,000.00 whe-re onu weré forests àre now cul- an aster show barly in September. Thetivated or barrern lands. The question 01 re- children of the'ýubjic schools will be the

Éd Depàrtrnent-at allBrafiches foreýtration isoneofgreat economie in3.ýport- competitors.-F.., J, Framliton,. Éecretary.,
ance. . To rëgenerate a forest successiully1nte1ýe« allowed ondepceits of_'One Dellox and to' plant ,wheÊA,-4o forest bas been ne- The Hamilton Horticultural Society hm'an-ýupw0Xdqand cr*àit>-d four times a yeax cessitates considerable knowledge of local personal one toi'su.stained a great lose', andconditions and'of trees. Regeneration May, its members, in the death last month :of .itéby Pýeàident, Mr. Johli Cape. Fobe perforiaied by natüral. seeding ; many Yeàrs, -ficial seeding, ',by sprouts and suckets by Mr. Cape ,was -an enthusiastic hortiqultural4" planting sèedlineSTENCIL or' by a fflmbinatio 'of korker. HiB contributious to the coltimus

mot of T.H£ 0-ANADIÀýN. 11O'RTICUDPURIST were al-quickesti an&, in the long ways instructiv At a, te-iùný, the naost, eoiiomical method of te- ce t meetini cd H. Lamblbrei3tratibn lis by was app9inted Prplanting Beedlings, Par- thetiàdarlyý, is it beetAur thèwe8t and other Cape.21 TORONTO- 1 eectiono wheýe timber aiid fuel,_ie high CÔOPers': Êiuidsa price, Seedlingg should be eurchased Thé followiýàgýià ýn,,extractthat a1reýwéifgr9wn 1 and true to naine. Stoék ffora a lettéý.,received froin Mr. & Dà-qqof this hâtu-te ngs spécially-suitable j1espelerý Ontý crý yeu' eaÉh. aile ne- -- are now being by -Wm' Cooper& NÉ"Plews' TOrOntà,!'ý'.Re"--fo'r, reforestratl!oA: pýirposei V1,ýF1uid that I got fcons Més is, offered %or, sale by Stàne and Wellington jom yýu on Àpril 19thýiyedýmy %rees ýdith itâpri n Géod %day<toronto.. ý Réad their sMtertiseznent on an-sde11ýe imyl. apd àm pIeased-tO Bay it has.gnswered the:othgr page, 01 this.ksue and mention THE purpose 10exhich 1 got iti. to 1Î11 IYee GANADIAN- HORTIClULrL!rRIST'whon writing. . Viz.More than a poýnd, -i- the. oyste"heil b -ark-)q ' use on apple troea»,
also thý aphis

FrOM.. jntgcU«-There are the:b ý'on.tf1éýKnqrkèt. it d6ee thé W,6ý*:..,fruit, farm's àdà 'this year tfiat will YOu 8 ý it *!Il 'do. i lied. IM ýwefi tO 14avel, it PUM sustain 'n Q, fro-m libzect, Pests, TheY: have over 100 fruit tréés pear p
ËJ Y0uý -Orb= Wilf ïeu i are the f aeYni ".Spram or is ellerries. f sprAyed the whý -lé 'wîth ViM'.. 1 call6d uplo grow-n to extermikaté the fruit ýtter from.Horatio Wiabb,è1re 0, let&I erýý insec enèiniesý,'. It is/indèed, a pity thaî ffack" ','At preaent t& - treés,you tý and fr(iit-+,eýoýveýi would not Chi .nil ýlé&nf sprayed wit# Yqur àju e, ýVj are àà

tà t!ý excel al. merits, of , ýthisý u t ose .epràyed wità. lime, EulýhXý ý abýtru!Y e sprayi-r.ý great ýQt ý,f ealt nilkture, aud Tiw jýd rf ul the àpeiýseîs, muene e býeêýi Aidded ýt0 the $pramotorý 'f the V2 la. as ýefté;etiV theÎ, JW this -seas=ýaTid More, fruit ýànd veg déàilic mixture a"wgeI sale,will Be cc>u1ï1iMýZ in Idýiùlitry.thi ýnanagù1iý at, ýon, The Sýra ou-ver thé'fromi Vanq othar and hé wa»-radibr C;pý pu'bliih,à boGk eiltitiéd (I'A Gold wéllý leued with the' rWhkh; they e suid tl)lï,.Yô zý patin" spra fat t 'y hlýd not Mearï 
lýYglatp t* to a 1 re ýiderr, ôf thiia magà _4ply th

"t' 
enough VZ tQ s etrade, Acý you n1a1r.1ýgizîè Their addxe-5s will bei -found in. th jÉ.ý, look tor ý9ood t ýffi- Byitiýh-

ý0
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FOR SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

THE FRUIT CROP PROSPECTS
Advertisements under this heading In-

serted at rate of two cents a word for each
Insertion, each figure, sign or single letter

ditions during b to connt as one word, minimun cost, 25
HE crop corresporidents of THE CANA- con

ý'T DIAN HORTICULTURIST report thefruit F. M. Chipman. lossominý season were cents, strictly cash in advanee.excellent. Prospects for big crop are good.-
situation and conditions in all parts L'ISLET COUNTY, QUE. M .R. CHARLES ERNEST WOOLVERTON, Grima.

01 Canada at this date to be as follows: by, Ontario, Iandscape archltect, parks, ceme-
Village des Aulnaies-Trees and plants teries, pleasure, Achool and home grounds laidKINGS COUNTY, P. E. 1. eiient. wintered well. Prospects for small fruits out, surveys made. Working, drawinip to aNew Perth.-Fruit prospects are exe ýmall are very good. Early varieties of apples seale so that any gardener can worir them

The bloom was heavy on apple trees. f outý Terma very reasonable.
fruits promise well.-John Robertson, and Duke and Morelle cherries bloomed

abundantly. European plurns promise an- GREENHOUSE FOR SALE-Length, 42 ft.; width,QUEENS CÔUNTY, P. E. J. other good crop this year but the Blue Dam- 18 ft.; hinged double glass windows on each
Long River.-All varieties promise well. son and Reine Claude varieties that bore side, 6 top ventilators with floor stand and

goâr, equipped with a No. 3 Daisy boiler, and-Plum trees have been damaged in some heavily last year will give but a medium 6 run of 4-inch pipe on each aide. Apply Box
places. There is quite a bit of dead wood crop.-A. D, Vernault. G, Canadian Horticulturist.
to be noticed, All wild fruit promises an JACQUES CAnTi COUNTY, QUE.

$4,300 WORTH OF STRAWBERRIES were soldabundant crop.-John Johnston. Lachine Locks.-The apple bloom, was not off four acres in Kootenay last Year. WhatPRINCE COUNTY, P. E. I. as heavy this year as last. Setting season others can do, yon can de. For bargain IM
Muddy Creek.-Present prospects could has been good. The present dry weather of fruit lands on easy terras write.-V. Dynes

& Son, Ward St., Nelson, B. C.not be better. All the early varieties are will hinder spot fungous development and
blessoming profusely and the later oÉes there does not appear to be many insects.
are doing as Weil as can be expected. If Cherry and plum trees bloomed heavily and
there are no wind storms, crop should bc set well. Raspberries wintered well and,ooýd. R. Dickie, June Il.-C promise a heavy cr'op. Strawberries are "BUCO,, HANO CULTIVATORBUNBURY COUNTY, X. B. not very good.-C. P. Newman.

t1pper Sliefrield.-Applp- crop promises GASPÉ COUXTY, QUE. Handle 4ý ft. lonu

well. Euglish cherries and plums will be a Mal Bay.-Fruit trees suffered'very much
heavy crop. Small fruits look well.-Isaac during the past winter and some of thein

Stephenson. are dead. Apple trees bloomed well. Cur- >Oromocto.-Àpple trees blossomed aBund- rants and gooseberries promise a good crop.
aiitly and seem free from insect pests. Small ýMaurice LeMoine.
fruits promise well.---m-Henry Wilmot. RQUVILLE COUXTY, QUE.

YORK CO-UNTY, N. B. Abbotsford.-Apl5le.,#eeà blossomed pro-
Fredericton.-"Every apple tree covered fusejy. Summer varieties set well, but not'

with bloom" is 8uniming up -the apple out- so autuinn and winter kinds. Pears showed
look at preseýnt. Tent caterpillars are little or no blossoms and no fruitý Plums

fý. ,,§ýmarmingý over everything. * Our associa- set fairly well.-C. A. Fisk.
tioli is planning a series, of orchard meet- TWO MOUNTAINS COUNTY, QUE. Why slave with a hoe when a "Buco" does twice the
ings this .month to demonstrate spraying, La Trappe.-Fruit is abundant, especially work m, balf the time. Loowns the noil, leaveo nô, weed

teots, and gives things a chamS to grow,
and so forth.-ý. B. Ratheway. pears, cherries and small fruits. Fameuse One man uýing it writes.-" My Strawberry Garden isMùrches.-The apple trees were full of a Leture." Great, too, &round shrubs and treesand' Melntosh Red promise a good crop ' ld by hardware and secdsmen, If your. dealerand the weather being fine and As a matter of fact, an excellent year iB cannot supfly Y(,),v send us $i.so and we will forwardforecas d for fruit growers in our district. se prurployey urn after trial at Our expenSC4 if youat the time, -they are now *ell filled te

smail apples and the prospects are -G. Reynaud. ke, .2 m n ck.
brightlor a hèavy-ciop next fall. Res> STANSTEAD CQUNTY, QUE. BAILF.Y-UNDF.RWOOD CO., Liinitedbedry, bushes; roin- NEW.dLASÇ;OW, N.S.winter-killed 

badly.-John 

Massawippi.-Al1 

small 
fruits'give

ise of an abundant harvest. Plum and
cherries are above the average.. About two-

L.ower Gagetown;-Acicording te the apple thirds of the apPle treès were killed by the
'blô,6ùi, the conditions are vëry favorable blightý of two winteis. ago. Thoà titees,' HENU S; NURSERIES*

ý,1 j-0rý'a big crop, but it is , rAther early to that are un-injured eeýloaded.-G. P. Ritch-
détermiue whether thÉ'fruit haî set proper- co 1 ék.

or not. Cherriles were very fhll of bloom 0-UAT.EAUGU.&Y COUUTY, QUX VANCOUVER B.C.plums rather shy. Strawb-erries were CbýateaiiÉuay Basin.-On the whOle, indi-
verY Much ýwinter-!dlled.-ý--Geo. MacAlpine. cations pointto agoodcrOP. ApPles,ýpIuMs

KINGS COUNTY, N. B. and cherries have set well; also'all small CHOICE BEDDING 1:5LANTS
Xèýtville.-Duiing the past month, the fruits, but il wé do not have rain soon, it

-weatbft has been aJmosý ideal, for, fruit. wi'il go,- bard with eorne of themý paxticu-
Jâýan and Eýmpë&uýýpjjüns gppear to, hate larly strawberries. Plum curceO !B, doing FOR FAL PLANTING.
set well. Canker- Worms are, quite ýlentiL considerable damage in thif; keality. -Out-
'fui. 1 Thý'blo cîm on apple. trees prpbably sidè of this pest, prosputs could no t: be Extra choice lot ofýW' the ýbe better.-N. E. Jack.Re st we have ever b»d nAsTiNffl COUNTY, ONTý FRUIT AND,-,ORNÀMFNTAL

pplès'are, good; Trenton., -in eneral, thq prospects for ap»for à TREES, for Fall Shipments
the b1dora was abundant. - etàvénstéiie ples are poor. Duchess, Astrachan_"d

-well. ?pyé and Baldý, sôjne of the eaxly.,fall varieties are fair bà't'
,ýj>articulaTly » No Séale. No Fumigatiop.

il the later'ones areexe dine light. -Win ýààzàe lo*Ultïês-svaie ÉL little offin- ea Nô Borers. No, Agen6 to pay.
Evert the seedliÙgs along the ruad have Wl- CatatoËuos, Pro&Bd te set'--The bloom was, out only for a

> bef it dropped. ý The 'cre.DIGBY GoXiNry, a ore ight. CberrieSbi plumsànd ffiéàrs will be li
H point, to an, àb'Lnd

1f,>ýgmp ofý é ý,an app. 8.1 e aX.eýUot Morethan. half e e ' rw There wîli M 1

di. te nc) peachýs. ý's trawber »es hamï been EN-:ýËffl cames.wu prolisie and theebn, tions
fil hýN' ' f. Xa much.bit 1écled with t 6 drý1 'WeELthe.crcp.ýÊý.9,PO4: for fuiigas bas been ilotiéedexcept whaý came -OFFICE. M WESTMINSRR

*-Êl or" 0qXîý-' e à. êariy en ,4re.ývery..few
worma ws' 

VAN B-OW, -wînýer in ÏW ;'ý6àdîQOM Yhe .wea#jeiý bad mottis.4W.'Aý. DempMy_-1ý
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PEEL COUNTY, ONT. aPPle CrOp. PIUMS and prunes promise
Lorne Park.-Present prospects are for an to bc of superior quality, being alreadyCanadian, National abundant fruit crop. The showing for winter a fair size. Peurs will be an average crop.

apples, Spys, Baldwins, and so forth, is very Strawberries now are in good quantity. Oth-Exhibition- p..r. The indications are for a fine crop of er fruits will bc plentiful.-H. D. Riggs.bush fruits. Insects injurious to fruit, with NTy, B. C.the exception of the rose beetle, are moreTORONTOONT. numeroùs than ever, but owing to the wid- Crawford Bay.-Ail fruits promise heavy
ened interest'in spraying and the increased crops, especially early apples. Small fruits

will be a heavy crop and owinAug. 29th to Sept. 14th, 1908 number of outfits fruit ought to grade freer g to an abun-
dant rairrfall during May,'of blemishes, Strawberries were 10 days they are notikely 

to suffer 
for 

want 
of

ahead of last year in ripening.-F. A. Ham- oisture.-J. E.ntries, Horticultural and Floricultural ilton.
Departments, Close Monday, Aug. 12

HALTON COUNTY, ONT. NEW WESTMINSTER OOIJNTY, B. C.For Prjze Lists, Entry Blan", Burlington ..- Apples promise light to fair; Ladner.-The early Peurs and Italianand all information, address- , -- prunes in the Lower Fraser are very light.peurs, fair; plume, light; peaches, light;
cherries, light to fair; grapes, fair to good; Cherries are above the average. LargeJ. 0. OR R, Socretary and Manager strawberries, fair to good; raspberries, fair; fruits will probablr bc an average. Smai
blackberries, fair to good; currants, fair.- fruits of aR kinds are promising better thanRFDUCED RATES FROM EVFRY\VHERE A. W. Peart. for some Years.-W. J. Brandrith.

WENTWORTH COUNTY, ONT.
Fruitland.-Prospect for a large crop of

peaches are bright. ýIums and cherries Remarkable Growth
have depreciated 20 per cent. on account of The growth of THE CANADIAN HORTI-FLOWER POTS too much moisture in May, followed by 16 CULTURIST during the pastdays of drought, with a few days of extreme year and a halfflWe have a large stock but. A Ies,ý peurs and grapes were not has been remarkable. Since the beginning

of all sizes and varieties Of 1907, the circulation has just about
for spring trade. affected .2V M. Orr. doubled and indications sepm to point to

LINCOLN COUSTY, ONT. the fact týat we have just commencedqTry our pots for grow ing Grimsby.-Strawberry plants show the ef- growing. This growth has not, been confin-early tomato plants, etc. fects of the drought. Raspberries are look- ed simply to Ontario, but has" spreadqWiite for Price List and ing well. Cherries are light. Late varieties throughout all Canada. During the pastRed Pou Catalogue. of peaches are good but Crawfords are light. 12 inonths the circulation in Nova Scotia
Curl leaf le bad in places. Lombard plume and New Brunswick bas more than doubled,The FOSTER POTTÉRY 00., Llbiltid are light. Curculio le doing a lot of harm. In British Columbia, the ciréulation hasmain st. West" Hamiltozi,, Ont. Peurs promise well; also grapes. In apples, nearly trebled during the same time, andBaldwins were very shy in blossom.-H. L. there has been a rapid increase in all theMen4on The Canadian Elorticulturist whan writing. Roberts. other provinces.

St. Catharines.-The season carne in rath- THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. bas Sub-
er late but hot weather bas advanced veg- scribers in all parts of the world, çOpiesý

regularlyetation rapidly. Rain le now badly needed. are mailed to Newfoundland,
Jamaica, The British Isles, Swit-IF YOU HAVE APPLES Small. fruits. promise a good crop; also -Mexico Russia, China,early peaches and apples. Peur trees set zerland, Norwày, Finland,

oNsi(:;N vSll. Yellow peaches of Crawford type are japan, Australia, South Africa, New Zea-,OR POULTRY TO C only moderaiely set on the trees. Winter land, and other countries. The circulation
is growing in range as well as insize.we can handle thern for. youý to apples, such as Greening and Baldwin are With the gupport of its fflends, TE[Êood« -Spy, light; other varieties, liglit toadvantage. If apples axe in car full ýrop. A larýe acreage bas been sown to 0ANADIAN HOIÏriCULTURJST Will continue

lots, wizite un and we can, sell tomatoes and plants look well. Grapes are tO increase its circulation. If you know of
à friend who is interêsted in horticulture,:them for you Lo.b.,your station likely to be a good average crop.-W. H.
send us his name and we will send him aBunting. 
semple copy Îles:TfIÉ DAWSON COMMUSION Co., GlýBy COUXTY, ONT.

Cor. Wom Market and Colborne St. rything le loaded with blos-
soms and the cherry shoýving surpasses any- All horticulturists,' who desire to keep,TOROTO ONT RIO thing ever Been around here.-J. D. Hamill. keep abreast withz the latest discoveriès and

the most uP-tcý-,date iuformýtion respectingWELLAND 00UNux, ONT:
the lines of -horticulture in which they areNiagara Falla. South. 11 fruits are interested, should have their names placed -good but beghining to show signe of dry on the mailing list of thý Central Experi-SUMMER s P RIAY- weather. Apple prospects are splendid, ex- mental Farm, at Ottawa., The reports Of,cepting Spya. .Grapes are looking good. Mr. W. T. Maèoun the Horticulturist, aý-Peurs wHI be, a' very heavy crop. Peaches ways contain a *eaith of information. Thewith the exception of several varieties, are latest one issued contains the results of eX7ýa goodcrop. PIUJMS are good; also quinces. periments with fruits and vegetables, and-Thos. Stokes. descriptive notes on the value of leading
species and varietiýs of shade and forestCOOPERS YALE AND; CAUMOir OOUNTY. B. o.
trees -and ornamental shrubs .'and plants,Spénee's Bridge.-The present showing, for

V2 SPRY FLUID -a fruit CrOP là 9,0od; the, best for years.-
'A. clemes. The second annugi report of The.,Horfi-SAVES LABOR Éamloops.-Iýhe cold' spring a cultural SOcietie$ of -Ontario, has just beennd early

i u Mr, J. ;Lockie ý1lsýon he ý editor, 'qsummer have retarded the growth of all has'spared
-MIXES EASILY WITH' COLD 

tion,ý and
55 ed ý,>ýno pains in i p eýaýt.crops but present indicatio point to heavy >

yields of fruits ot aU kindsýA.'E. Meighen. deserves much credit. The report is at-Ail le best Fruâ Growèrs am tryindit. tractive and jneat'in, 
ppeaýýnce.cuihyour«cli«rdanàgive PeaeMand.--TÙ this dry elimate the fi-Wt aber of excellentn9m llustrations add interýýYýùckrFruit ORD£R,.ATONCE generally sets -heàvÎly'»ý'We are now thin- est and' tone to, the publication. The il-

&3,12dw Callône 
ePt lrv% ning -our ý peach croP, whieh le likely to be a selected, and arlustrations have been well%JV good one. Late varleties, howe-ver, are nOt object léssons in ibeýnjé!yes. 1 The. statiÉtî-'mgo, godd. -ApPýeâ, IP"Oi plume, grapen and cal information given at the back of the j.OLD W ATcc3, au mmail fiiiitq will. be a 900d CrOP--C-r book, shoùld be of ' eh valuAitkeng. ticultural soclties. The report ii somg-atel, MOWL" cumi*M TORONT0, 'Vernon>--ýThe fruit Pýospeèts in the- tTýît9'abOve' 1 e Oidigel! in

Oka-nagaît V11ýP1Y are. good, especiaUy the publicatioi.is. .

e -à &U



BASKETSUnderwooda
We ac Hedqurter fo We ellthe ndewoodthebeet typew-rter. We

aff indsof plin Basetsfrequently talco in exchange machines~ of other iakes.
Onoe a year we clzari. them out at hargain pric", 1 for

,- hes rsfrJu1y only Her they are:

ut-of-town oçdprq recew.e or special cae The

V MX c SteptfS ô trflfo i rahnsaei is-ls odto. I h n o

durint wintu gt 3tntead s erenesndi aka u

tRW ptKgSASEIMYepne

SEND FO OU 4K

0Eàville B"ket Co.. Oakville, O tU ie y w-trco
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